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I think that puts us i.n proper perspective. lde can

either feel hunble in the face of tine or anrogant at. what

appears to be our logrithmic d.evelopnent from fugy insect-

ivores to masters of the planet." I think we probably have

,more cause to be hunble. If we look at the d'ifferences

between insectivore and" mpn then look at the difference

between macro-moleoules and. DNA' it may be that theie is

a larger jump in complexity and. forn between macro-nolecules

and. DNA.

After all, an j-nsectivore has all the basic equipment

,we have. It has skeleton, brai-n and" central nervous system,

armso legs, eyes, ears, warm. bl-ood. and SoX. It just d"oesnrt

know as mugh as we d.o. [hat I s because we I ve been learning

f or three I m1l1ion years or so o' The inbectivore was never

motivated by itts environnental situation to learn anythin$'

at &1I. \{hi-]e the insqstivore rp,ra3 gripped' by it I s nitcht

man d,lscovered in his resevoir of potentlal e:q)eriencet

triro important things: esthetic erlrerience arld- th6' seed: of , I

scientific method., the fifstimani-festing itself in l-ove and

the second. in the ability to see cause and" eff ect '" tr'rom

cave painting and. spear making, Art and. Science together

prod.uced. magic, religionn language, agriculture, trad.el or$8o-

izationr war, in short everything hunan' '

foday we seperate Art and. science as opposites yet we

.'l
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stiJ'l approve of saying them in the srrne breath for some

reason. Perhaps it is because we are nostatgic for the

times of AristotLe, leonard-o DaVi-nce or Fveh, Newton when

science was still i.n l-iberaL arts. Now of course, it is in
ftrgineering, llechnicalogical Institutes and NASA. ,Ihe

Divergence of Science and Art was probably precipitated,

by the Ind.ustriaL- Revolution and. scj.ence based. ind.ustry..

Sud.d,enly scientific method- was seen to prod-uce power', wealth,
and. materiaL far more effectivery than religion, art or magic.

A Pueblo rnd.ian can talk to the clay she takes from the earth
spirit and perform all manher of ritual. j.n sanctifying her

relationship to creation, but Josiah wed-gewood has alread.y

prod.uced. more pottery than all the Pueblo rnd.ians of history.
Josiah lrled"gewood- slmply spent less tine justifyi-ng his
existence and- more time figuring out how to make ceramics-

In a world that gives tens of billions of doJ.lars to
science for agri-culture, energy, space, ned"j-clne, and ind.ustry,

what is the significance of esthetic experience? Art recej-ves

only a few million d-ollars worth of global attentlon in a

year. A large part of that is mi-llion dollar sal-es between

collectors and. museunS.. The reason for such monetary imbalance

is that money is only seeded. where it wiLl grolr. If art was

supported" like science the market principle of scarsity wo.uld

be und.ermi-ned ' fhen vrhere would" nuseums be? An0ther question

is what would. become of artistic integrity? : ,

Esthetic experience needs to be defined by rnore than just
the pid.dling world. of art if it is to have significance. fhe



average PHD working for NASA has no more 1d"ea of what Art
Fonrm consj-d.ers to be the top work in New York, than the

nan in the Doorr. Likewise the average top notch arti.st has

no idea of what is happenlng in Scientific Arnerican or

Science. Yet it has been pointed. out that the space progran

has had. a startU.ng effect on esthetics and d.esigo oorrso.iousness

across the board. in Anerica. Cars are no longer strean

lined but angular. Toasters look like astronauts life' support

systerns.. Even New York Art has been profound.Jry affeeted..,

Earth artists have prod.uced land.scdpes in Arizona and Utah

of surprisingly extraterestrj-aI appdarances. Process artists
have been making techno-f6tish objdcts;.while everthing in
New York u&s become complicated like space. craft which d.onr t
have to be d,esigaed, for air resistance because tbere is oorr€.

- Why.is there such a Bap between the esthetic and everything

else, especially the scientific? How can the products of
science be. so twisted. by the rage of fashion to. prod.uce cars

d.esigned- for a vacuum yet operated. in'the 'heavy atmosphere

of earth ln a fuel crisis no Less! It ls certainly an about

face from the late fifties and. sixties when automobiles

developed. letha1 tail fins based on scientific research'i-nto'
high speed. stabilization which of course hardly applies to
speed.s less than 110 mil-es Fer huur. Despite such mutations

in expressi-on there is clearl,y esthetic experience in scientific
investigat j-on.,

The horrible thing ls that scientists seem to twist the

esthetic just as much as artists twist the scientific.. AlL
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you see at NASA head.quarters in the way of art work are cutsy

pictures of space things that lock li-ke flowere or abstract

photographs. At the Natlonal Center for Atrnospheric Researoh

they exhibit pretty sunsets,or gad.getry mad.e into ow} sculptures.

'Ihis kind. of thing is really satt because if you Look at

what they are d.oi-ng in their normal course of work you see

portfolios of cloud. formatj.ons or freak lightning strikes*
A! NASA, you see huge phcito .mozaic.s of the surface of the

moon or l"iars. But, even thosg things, while beautifuJ,,

do not touch the esthetic nature of sclentific investigation-
ft is the id.eas, the explanati-ons of phenomena, the discovery

of relationship and. the piecing together of d.ynamic systems

which i-s the esthetlc excitement in science, whether it be

natural- science or social science.,'

I would like to take sone time now to shoir the rest of
the slide show I collaborated- on with my father. ft was

put together as an introd,uction to three lectures given

at the Illinois Institute of fechnology in Chicago. The

Lectures vrere on the evolution of material and social artifacts,
in which evolutionary mod.els'were applied" prinarily to

soclal syst€Ds.. The s1id.6s provid"e i-mages to refer back

to durlng the leetures. I am sorry that we canrt have

Kenneth Boulding here to d.eliver the lectures because he

certainly ad.d"s to the significance of many of these images.

SIIDESI: DOUBLE SCRE${ NO DISSOLVE FOR REFIAINDER OF SHOW

Now that you have seen examples of what must really
be consid.ered" app}ied art, I r*ould llke to sho-w you exqunples
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of my ego art - the work I do to €ilpro:ss Iny personal priorities.
Just as the space progran eff,ected. a pervasflve $ove

toward a technological esthetic, the energy and. environmental,-

situation has effebted. in ms anothbb kind.'of,reepors€..

I have learned. to see the envlronment in itts true light
as a constantly changi-ng, and" evolving phenooerlorro. The

Environnental,ists who see the ecosysten ln a state of saered

balhnce being d.estroyed bf nan are deluding themselves..

|lhe ecosystem is never in a state oD equilibriun. The present

atnosphere of earth is the polution of our ancieat pred.essessoJfs

in the s€a'. The; primei-va1 algae responcible no d.oubt periehed

by the very change they produced. as the seas became too

oxygenated. for them-

Since the environmental situation on earth is changing

so rapid.ly, I feel a need. to d,ocunqnt those parts of it
which will vanisb under mans ad.vance. Fsr example; alJ.

traces of the autonobj.lie will be valuabl-e relics of the past

in a verJr short. while., |lhe automobLle, like the d.inasaurs d.id.,

will nrle lO" earth for a brlef period. ,then succunb- My

earllest feelings in this respect were reallzed in a slid.e

shor* which I wllI show you on tj-re skid. narks. fhis j,s

sclence mythology mixed wi-th art and americana.

SLIDES: ROAD PAITERNS, IHREE PARIS WITH TAPE

There are many other aspects of the envlronnent which

I would. like to preserve because they will soon be overrtrn by

nans progress. One of these ls jet vapor trails. I w111

begin sbudtyfag; aad. photographing them with help f hope to

/
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ellcit,from the national center for atmospberic research.

on technical information I may need to know. f began thinking

about this a year ago when I took this slid.e. I reaLj-ze

that for reasons of environmental impact, changing weather

cond-itions, even polltical or economic situation, these

things may.rarely be viewed" in the centurles to come. Jt
is the bf-$ birds whish^ought to be on: the-endangered species

List. .How many of you ever got a glipse of an SST? And-

what about the proposed. extermination of the DCB? I just

want to. appreciate things while they l-ast, b*ecause it i-s

obvious that extinction is around" the corner for more than

just a few speci-es of anj-mals .

I am not really so lnsensj-tive to the environnentalists

message. I am just reactionary to: self riteous radicalism.

It gets to be a real drag when everything man d-oes is seen

as a d.etriment to the environment. I think many environ-

mentali-sts have a basj-c problbn in that they are incapadle

of liking human beings because of their own racial guilt
Many of them woul-O rather be condors in the wild"erness and.

keep people in civilization sanctuaries.

Even though I want to record- some, of the environnental

phenomena of man, I d.o not want to preserve'them. That wou1d.

be a strangly inverse form of environmental protection. I
wouldnrt suggest keeping automobj-le sancbuaries in the

22nd, century, but then again, I would.nrt be against it.
My basic attitud.e toward. environnental change is actively
passive. The nexb slid-es f would like to show are examples
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of environmental work that fit in with the environnent

either visually or conceptual}y without d.i-srupting it.
llhese are things which work through the energy in environnental

phenomena.

SLIDES: HIDDEI{ VATLEY, FOREST FIRING,

'Ihis whoLe problem of science and- art nags ser fiLLs

ne with ideasr BS well as frustrations, The itatural dcience

which j-s such an i-ntegral part of the Hidden Valley Project

and the Forest Firing Project, is hard.ly 6een'in the sflne'

spi-rit as a scj-entist wouLd see it. A' scientlst would

probably wince at the j-naccuracy of it a11.. But the problem

with closer collaboration between artists and people of

other disciplinesr 8s can be seen in my sl-ide show on the

evol,utj-onary perspectiver. is that both sid.es must be com-

promised. in the end product. What I would l-ike to strive
for is a level of esthetlc lnvol-vement linked. to the pre-

sentation of concepts which can be useful in education yet

prinarily stand on their own esthetic merit.

fhis wil"1 be a tricky problem because art and artists
have been pXgeon-holed- too long by the human tendency to

d.efj-ne, and clerify through over simplification., Our concepts

of art are so rigidly defined. that we often speak of

excellence 1n other d"isciplines metaphorically as "works

of artF. I have never been able to figure ,out whether this
is condecend.ing from the vi"ewpoint of art or the other way

around.. 'Ibe same person who calls the Constitution of the

United States a work of art may also calL a Georgia Orkeefe
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a work of &pt. We all have our likes and dislikes, but

I see no reason for the art metophor.. The qualities,'of
art are not defineo. by galleries, art departnents, and

magazines. So the Constitution i-s a work of art, so is a

Georgia OrKeefe, a Marcel Duehamp, a d-ragster, an aerial
stunt, a moon Iand.ing, even a junk yard.. Anything that is
seen.by someone to be right and. good- for sone esthetic
reason, 1s a work of art."

I would. like to see more people sharing their esthetic
experience regardless of how unusual it may be. Sometimes

it is hard. to get.passed. a persons esthetj-c indoctriilation
and preconceptions, but it is reward.ing to d,o it. I have

an acquaiatance who has what must be the worst taste Anerica

can prod.uc€. Iie'buys K-Mart art to hang in hj-s livlng roon

and goes all- out for red" black and silver interior d-ecoration.

he is a carpenter who grehr up with an esthetj-c ind-octrination

which never spoke to his true esthetic experlence. One

evening we were attdmpting to renove a walL cabj-net which

had been buj-ft in place. My friend" dlscovered that the

person ,who built it had naj-led. it into the walI. before putting

on a veneer so there were no visibl-e signs of it attaching any-

where. The d.iscovery of that eccentric technlque r^ras an esthetid

experience for my acquantance and .me and. gave us some

common ground..on which to relate-
. My common ground- with natural and social sciences j-s

what I call a common esthetj-c d.enomiaator. Everyone here

has common esthetic d.enoninators with someone. In thi-s

8:
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room we IJrobaloly have a fairl;g lolv comlion esthetic i"enoninator

which r':reir.ns vle have iiuch in contmon. -[ilsvlhere, as vlith

my carpenter acc;uaintance, our common esthetic d"enominators

rnay be high ancl remote. It i^rould be unli-kely if my work

anrl id-eas struck a common d"enominator of one. If they d.id"

of course, there ruoulil De no cliscussion or ariiument. I

knoiv tiris is not tlre case, so iire there any c;uestions.


